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—Nervona Nmwlgie, of bo matter how 
long standing or how eerere, will readily 
rierd to ths cantivo power of pr. K. C. 
V» est's Nerve and Bran Treatment.

1FACT AND rim.

The owners of "60 cent crude petroleum" 
ate beginning to smile again.

An Atlanta negro, aged 90, has 61 
children. He took a fourth wife the other
*»r.

of wood, In abiob are silver faucets con
nected with limitless reservoirs of sweet 
milt; and buttermilk, and at the side of the 
counter, on the right hand and on the left, 
are pans oontailing biscuits and sand
wiches and pie and cake ; in the corners 
behind the counters are great nickel- 

■owaad Ike Dives #r plated, highly-ornamented coffee urns, and 
Ike Hams. in the corners in front of the counter are

Wawukotwx, Sept. 16.—All the people msjolimbowls filled with cut sugar, on top
Harness Burdett Courts had organised a °00»000 hushela. I *n Washington do not sat either at the A ” „„ y,, oaHi behind th?conntera

small staff of nurses to be sent to Egypt Co,u,t ^iodmti» a member of the anoient twenty-five cent eating rooms or at the are the cabalistic signs "C O D” and ‘ No, 
the moment their services mav be r«. »nd distinguished family of that name in high-priced cafes. The innocent reader of No,” repeated again and again. In front 

, Uapeva, is in New Haven, Conn., th. guest «°™ °f “fistic novel, of Wmhing- «
*££*%&* ^ druggist, of^»vid L’ Gardiner. ton life would suppose that its two hundred lglü^the w.L,facing the atrip Xarpet

Kclec trie Oil. * . ii* “ Dr Tbon,,,' The postmaster-general has decided that thousand transient and resident inhabitants are rows of wicker atm chairs. Above the
ofsoro thro.? cur*d » Stamp cut in pieces and thereafter affixed got their daily bread either at the cheap chairs on the walla, are photographs of the
one bottle. We have auaomber o/êaaàa'tîf t0 »»'• matter is not good, though the restaurants or at the high-priced cafes. uv the

thh“ ll?y? b«en cured, when **MP I» h*en «uceled. But, then, the unsophisticated who read tow^and of one or two *im^”aî"

thob- “‘‘«•.have failed. We consider it China is to establish a coast meteoro- those delightful romances get therefrom rural scenes, together with the premiums 
est medicine sold. logical service with the assistance of Sir other ideas and impressions equally at which the milkman has received at various

«xXrrsrctrt xsxsJtes»
H Utadden, West Shefford, P Q, writes : duced by a few hours stay in snow fields The fiasb houses are here, and in winter The milk is served in white china mugs— 

w^*v=: °f y**-” 1 h,7e he*” afHicted illuminated by the eon, all artificial lights the snobs are here • but there ’hlvin8 ™"8»- th* funny man always sag-
? *<> year, ago I was appenrteg green for a short time. , , ,, *" grots -and, apropos these, everybody

«O'severely. I enffered a great Three orthdox prieete of South Ruroia ekglnt *Dd caltnr,d’ troli‘hed looks at a legend ou the well runiing :
P*}?’ ,{rom whioh 1 was not free for . . . , ** ,. . men and women as well. What 1 started "Pleeee do not’ put the mugs on the

’Æ?" I,b?«ln *> , u ZÜV, “ the car ont to say, though, waa that there is no chair.” Almoet everybody has rot on
tn « uT” ™ectric.0i1, 1 refolee r<* eerv^ee remind In connection with the city in America which furnishes a greater these châirs. drank ont of these mugs, and
thaXfn hMTO"dm,'for 1 »™ •UPT>«-“U of the anti-Jewish riots in May, y.Aetyin respLt of f^d .TCi«G admired ati this gororomneu. This room

~r . 1881‘ than Washington. Yon can get a meal has seen member» of the cabinet, senators
mere has been au unusual burglary it Some of tbepeete that have troubled the here in some places for five cents, and a *°d members of congress end officials of

Street*, Ill, Some perron or peinons, not vineyard» of France hare been discovered T“r .orfl,t.wo. s*° y®” conld get enough ITfff ntZVL* ??”£■ Cit»v°!.0i

SS! M eHHr rroidcuce, end—deposited a prodneere of wine in the neighborhood of tained by what waa paid to it tor food bv from year first surprise at the ridiciously
r h*m* “d other Pro7“>®»«- „ „ iupatrons^ it wasaXmi-chsriuWe institu. *S3l amount which you are called upon to
Great result* are speedily scoompliebed Jepbtha H. Wade of Cleveland has pre- tion to which people sent provision» and P»4 ln the milkman’s pocket in return tor

TMn’a* VvfataL'J^nGulIL North/°R “d i?' wn4ed 40 4t»4 city aeventy-three acres of money, which by several processes of trana- “» <Vi“k’ A* we ®i6. h®rf •, drink*
£“• Pi*a0TeryJ°d Dyspeptic Und st the Eut End to be nsed as a mib mntation were turned into bone and sinew ingthe Ust drops of a rongfnl of alf and
Cn«. Indigestion ceases, Bllonsoess dis- i]e Mrk ira,, -ÎXL1” . in the bodies of those who were at the w« Wonder over it: as we put the
Mipears, constipation gives place to regular- |i 000 000 Pfoperty valued et time hungry and pennilroe, or almoet mug down on out kn«—pot on a chair—
lty of the bowela m consequence of taking , , I to. This little one-cent restaurant was. and wipe our moi»t lips we wonder at it,
lir tothT cotoplainta peoul- , A good microscope may be made by bor- curiously enough,almost next door toag“ »d we are stiH wondering, when, as wa
«Bâtit,or “ff • «Mil hole in a piece of tin and g ou. gin palace on Rnm row, which be it »ppr®»cb the counter to return the mug,

/ ti“.clrcaUtl®n «0 filling it with one clear drop of the balsam explained, is a long .qnare on E atreet, be get a fresh shock we collide, in our
who haveronghl its of the common fir. It wlllLgnify seven ty- tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth street*, *», with Judge Lawrence, big black 

H?1 ‘ * d you ,lU n#t n- five diameters. 8 j 7 which is only separated from the mos|. toewnger bearing a great white Worcester-
- a «_ . ... . ,, .xir. , . fashionable part of Penneylrania avenue ware pitcher filled to the bnm with creamy

Th* Varie Figaro calls tin special atten- hMobUtod^^l Muh*w*k*’ by a diamond-like goveromeut reaer^ milk, which fa to be the Innchof the fresh-
tion of its country contributors to the k“ obt“ned » ,olemn promise vation of green grass and leafy trees. An f*®«l first ^«*Bptroll»r of the treasury.
«Ùieme for the “Museum t k fr0^ hiarelatiree to bury him seated in sn eccentric but kind-hearted woman started There ara^s m paopls and lots of places
York of "ew «wy dw, in a vault which shall- then be the enterprise on something like 25 cents, h Waatywtoii, of whom the newspapers
to .x.~hermetically sealed. Somebody sent her tables, rough but clean; n««r that you ought to see when
lute of agreeable dutoSTi^i *-b, d“i'' Arabi Pasha la 47 year* old. He is rather «mebody else an old «tore, and other peo- y®“ «»“ down here-.
Th.ro is6”^Xog^iv^stTe^to s^ronL^pTytto .SÏ fi^^ÎiE otoï^.î"7 V*P' B t‘be

the terms of this appeal, ana we ousht to black end grey moustache, and the hiim I vi«înn« Th» fn»! «■« nu» **f**iv F ofone. net nnderstendiog it. But no one
be properly grateful!^ fa .v!d«TSÎt a cheek bonef, , 0̂^ 1$T denoilng pro^tn, In th?k.ùL «d1k h?V‘ag 8ive"it
too^bow ma, be bent in tlto Fronch prov- the Afriron. "odSr* of^rot ?t^y ^ ^idnt'knoT X

u d . et There it a brewery near Berlin that man- aonp floated ont on the nipping breeze and lctiony u DromDt thorough and las tine
DnMvtileA^î^cîT1 dSggi*t’ f“tar“ eTery y“r âbottt 92'000 b»"«l*°f {t°haa? 'î’hWJir t0 th! P"*iDi? n,"triU 0Tet Don’t take pills and other mercurials thft
fidence rowmmend Nerthro? tL?n2?a beer- All the bnBdings are connected with uï® orwi^^ôro^ro^th.’m^nifiî.ënt P«*Hn the »ytUm, but by ueing Kidnev-
Ye^Ubla pùcoro^yîndD^peptte ^M^.ro^taol T. whot ^ -«t‘d^.^wWt TjSVSSt ^ ^ °f *L

for dyffepa^ impure blood, pimples on the *« fj* ~?“Annd 2 Wito t0 ,dverti»e the opening of this safe, at
face, esllod.neas and conatipation-auch m.aWmr^Hno flZ.w'ïï’ i‘In'dry,n*’ which, by the way, them was good Zfr,

baring come under my personal obaer- m“'"ng, «Kding, fermenting, Ac. ,nd an fait, too. it waa in midwinter that,
TetX»-’’ From the Pharm Zntung - Place a watch the kettle first began to boil, and no per

with, ths esse open, but the works in mo- | suasion was needed to injure the hundreds
who were out of work that year

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. 'PfllNTINQ. «Bill1 j ’.lid tn /' am 4 i1
1

mill Priiliro.
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BA TIXa-HOVBB» AT IBB NATIONAL 
CAPITAL. I

•ssttor Saveliy.
..f* ‘“TO* wyfa.of faro front shirt», which are all
âîr.152: to ÏX 5iMi. coi°" *i wh,t«'

of every description, the Largest 
> aadiHiiy Complete Stock 

• . > in the Dominion.
Tke Palace» ei Bi

The Kansas City Journal estimates the 
oorn crop of Kansas and Miasonri at 44, :

tltlu* I iiRUBBER HOSE ! :

J. C. WOODLAND & CO .

GARDEN HOSE Iis.ri,./fr eif 1 u
mu PHiETEBs,

0 and 13 OTft STREET WEST.
Ift

Of all grades and sizes. t.?

The Very Cheapest and Very Best,mut ESTATE-
THE CtlsKURATfiD

mm. SHAW ESTATE
RHEUMATISM, ■■■

Neuralgia, Sciatiea, Lumbago, f 
Backache, Serene»» of the Sheet,

Gout, Gainey, Sore Threat, Swell- 
ingt and Sprain», Borne and 

Scald», General Bodily ?
PeJne, —r

Tooth, Ear and Boadaoho, F rotted 
Feet and Ears, and ail other 

Paint and Aches.
Bo Preparation on earth equals St, JkCtm Ora 

as e ta/e, sure» dimple sad cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails bat As comparatively

EEF*""" rI Harbor and Island Improvements,
Direction, to Bert lamgaafia. I ' g,.

BOLD BT ALL DBTJBOMTS AID DBALBBB 
nr KEDIOISE.

A, VOGUER Jfc OO., j Parties deslrbig to tiirnlsh 
raw^r,.Md^u.e.A- j PHes, Lumber, Ties anti 

Stone can procure sitceiflca- 
tlonafor the portions not al
ready let on application cither 
by letter or In person at our 
office.
COOKE, JONES & INNES,

MALTESE CROSS HOSE
Ftiil

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

Manufactured by the

I Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

Butta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Go.
and for sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR.,4 KING ST. EAST. Rubber Warehouae, 10 aud 12 King atreet east, P.O 
Box 556, Toronto. 246-G. A. SCHK4M.

__________HAIR GOODS________

"evW'TOHS TUB GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN 
V Hair Good, von will find at the 1-4 K IK 

Hint 11 OK Ik-., 105 Yonne btreet, between King 
nil Adelaide. Xine Water Wave» far ladies,

TENDERS-
r

1
-X

I J{WOMAN CAN HEALTH OF WOM

11 THE HOPE»
IE RAI

Copyright Si-cured.
Water FWzettc*, Liiqnet*, Rwitehce, Wigs, etc., rar- 

Turonto. Don't misaPATHCEM

WOMAN. /paa» any tiling over filtered in
tlie oppoituriily of vieBting my store a* I am too 
bony to exhibit tli id year. A, DO BEN WEND.

CONTRACTORS, 45012
P.O. BûJt,8ÿ0b per. Lome and Front ste., Toronto.

RENOVATORS Ladies and gentlemen, the 
only finit class hair store in 
Toronto in tb

;N.P. CHANEY & CO
.1FEATHERS AND MATTBASS PARIS HAIÊ WORKS,

KBXeVATOXS,
230 Kinff Street East,

-
1 105 Tonge sfrei*t, between King 

and Adelaide.
L/'all and nee my fine

MONEY AND TRADE
NewTrrk Ateek Market

■

l Judge Studley has made » decision in 
hoe of the noted Sunday excursion cases at 
"New Haven, which rooatrues the Con
necticut statute against labor on Sunday in 
a way that leaves the question of violation, 
ao far as it relates to Sunday excursions, 
one of fact not easy to determine. The 
managers of snch an excursion having been 
arrested, the judge discharged them on the 
ground that “some things may be necessary 
and merciful in a crowded city which would 
be neither in a farming district.” The 
question arising in each oaee would seem to 
be, therefore, whether that particular ex
cursion waa necesrory or merciful to those' 
taking part in it

Read what Mr. Joseph Scales, a well- 
known retired tobacco manufacturer of 
Toronto says :
« A ,bort 4iBe ,*g° I was suffering from 
kidney complaint and dyspepsia, soar 
stomach and fame back, in fact I was com
pletely prostrated and suffering intense 
pail,. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure. 1 muet conies» I did not have 
fkith in any patent medicine, but like a 
drowning man qatebing at straw» I thought 
I would give it à trial. I used one bottle’ 
and the permanent manner in which it has 
cured and made a new man of me is such 
that I cannot withhold from the proprietor* 
this expression of my gretitnda and 1 
would advise all that are so a (Acted to give 
it a trial

ties, in a Teasel so that the watch will be . * , „ ,
completely covered with benzine. After 40 .con?®„or. *fnd lV whet. th*« was 
three hours it will be fcnod that the watch on lte bJ1 of '*r«;,, Ifc, was to the last 
bee been thoroughly cleaned. The vessel y®*r a* two ofthe hard times that this ,,v 
should be covered with parchment paper, enterprise flourished, and everybody wko 
and the watch before it ft removed should bed anything to pre sympathized 
be «lightly agitated. Lastly, the watch is thoroughly with the author-who was her- 
laid in benzine again, bnt this time a little *elî dependent upon her pen for aupporfru 
patrolenm-oU is added in order to lubricate *od «'«dly gave ell they conld to helm it 
the machinery. ®°- It was quite the thing in those dajfs

nr:— ... .__ .. ... to find on the centre-table of the mostNine-tenths of the territory of Arizona fashionable drawing-room in the West End 
is claimed under an old Spanish grant by a little pile of green tickets, each of which 
one J. A. Bessie, who announce* that he is had coat one cent, and each of which waa 
about to bring suit to enforce hi. right*. 8ood M<m and women
He promises to be magnanimous to all who c?m'?g,t?,thoee b?T* «°1 4h* «S”1™1*”4 
concede theveliS,™ his claim, without •* tb*J ^
opposition, and to be generous to »uch *tn,5a.ti0“'?» l^i “w*!. 
newspapers as write favorably about him, f”d,^. " 11 °, lb 3? -il.il ”OW ,‘v Wt*b" 
but he threatens to deal severely with tho« Tl V’ Ü *”
who contest kit demand* in . factious •8™tlaman. with on» of the beat heart, aa
spirit. At latest account. Reavia had »r fwe11 “of lhe 10 WSb}‘"1'

edin Tucaon, The claim that he assert. t®“’ e“4*rt*1“* eveJf nl«ht *» W abandon- 
probably baa no real validity, yet, like ? P°'lc? ,,U4,on- Pr?P*r'y btted »•»- fr®“ 
the - Captain Valllere .nit for eloOO.OOO twfntyJS rlllf T US”1 lh*œ “1Î
•ere. Tn Arkannu, it may powbly be ^ “d §°°d Ti*
mads tb* bui* foTlitigation. b»41} *nd * «**“ »"d co“forUb1» M-

,, “ . ., t ,, The meet popular eating establishment
The Jewish World states that Messrs. I in Washington, outside of the multitudinous 

Ignace Bphrneei A Co., the well knewn I boarding houses which are the resort* of so 
Jewish bankers of Odessa, and the moat many of the people who float in, stay a short
important financial house in South Kus.ia, *5* °TUltiv" 'aSASt. “
hare issued a circular notice of the dissolu- ®4 Saloon.

r&jgfs£ÿ£sïtz gagagaaursisr;

Htiseian cereal trade has created consider- JThrl“
^riS-^UrtlnrTm^ eTbT7nl”1rt’y:h.e,r: iltw«Tng1f“ 
•gneultnriete finding t almo.t impossible cents and e dolUr and a half s 0f

tb«m ^ 40 ^ french or Italian, and rata». Mestre. Bphraaaiwill transfer their throw in a bottle of cheap wine as a con- 
business to Vienna and Pana. .ideration. Some of these cafes have well-

Complaint is made mJCalifornia about established reputations. They are patron- 
the extortionate charges of court steno- ized by the higher officials in the executive 
graphers. The judges of the superior departments, by some rongrmmen and by
oonrt. get rol.riro of only *4000, but their BeTa^ed ^“one^r JÎZ Z 
stenographer, frequently make *10,000 a hotel>> which are dn the EuroDeaB plan|
yf*r'j ,h7?«î«-e ,ud*f* for8et ?r,‘ ° not where prices are very reasonable. You 
attend to the testimony in cases tried before may happen upon almost any one in one of 
them without j®ry «hich 1. often the the-;„ f,^,, a cabinet ^inist«r down, 
caae, they require the stenographers to lThey are like t„e little three-cent-bob-
""*• “î1..01?-? ol » thelri note" “t,tbe ex" tailed oar which runs along Penuj-lrania 
pensa of the litigant*. In a recent case a avenue, and which is the favorite vehicle 
judge at Aimed, required this to be done, alike of ©on Cameron and Senator Bayard.
“d for ‘""«nbing testimony taken dur- Above theit hotel cafes are lhe hotel din-
lS ‘ ,fiV,,n0UriA tva î.be “te00graPher I ing-rooms, and above them again the high- 

charged $110. A San Francisco Journal priceJ restaurants, some of which hare a 
intimates that some of the judges are sn.- [eputation outside of Washington. Their 
pected of throwing money into the hand, of £e, are high and wmetim£ their food 
the atenographer, and requiring them to | *, no t^an one of t-,e humb,er e,ub.

lishmente ; but they are full ôfhiatoric as- 
Another old English landmark is soon to | social ions, and one has the consolation, in

paying a heavy charge, that more great 
men have done the same thing in that par- 

.... .. t .. _ . , ticnlar place than in any other,
condition that the aite remains the prop- with few exception,, in thé
erty of the government. When Henry United State». One of these larger 
VIII. believed it to be the intention of establishment», that which lisa been 
divers .great princes to invade the realm of particularly affected by men about town, 
England, he caused bulwarks to be made on prominent" and otherwise during the last 
the aeaiost. Sandown castle it one of those year or two, passed the other day into the 
grim-looking piles, erected by the command hands -of the Young Men's Christian associa- 
ot the king, which still lend an antiquarian tion of this city, whi;h projiosea to convert 
charm to the southeaatern coast of Eoglsml. it into an attractive resort of another sort 
Built in 1539, its stone wells, twenty feet for young men. It will take a good many 
thick toward the sea face, are still stand years to efface the association» imprinted on 
ing. The castle was originally surrounded ite walls.
by a moat, but the encroachments of the Perhaps the oldest of all eating places in 
sea have removed all trace of it, and the Washington is a dairy lunch-room on Fif- 
»»» now washes the castle walls, lu this teSnth street, just oppoaeite the treasury 
castle the celebrated Puritan officer, Col. department. Fifteenth street is to Wash- 
Hutchinson, waa imprisoned. ington what Third street is to Philadelphia.

It is a crime nnder the law» of the United Whatever financial life there ia in the city 
rows of the front scats filled with fops in g, . . „ intolicatin- jinllor to the In- contres here. This particular part of it,
evening drees, who .tare rudely at her all “Ute* 40 ^intoxicating liquor to the in conueeting Pennsylvania avenue below the 
the tiens with opera glaasea, and pester her dlsn,> ®"4 the question has been railed m treasury with Pennsylvania avenue above 
with notes containing invitations to supper. California whether this waa intended to the treaanry, ie always a busy, bustling 
A gentleman sent me round a white camel- cover the sale of mild native wines. There place. Jhst about noontime, when the 
lia, with a request that I would wear it the ia a distinction between this statute and clerks in the great treasury depart- 
next evening. He would be in the front enactments prohibiting the sale of intoxi- ment, as well as those in the banking end 
row of the stalls, wearing a similar white eating liquors generally or on Sunday*. At business houses of the quarter, are liberated 
flower, to enable me to recognize him, end any rate, in a case that has been prose- j for Innah, the scene is as animated aa Wash- 
a,ked me to eup with him after the per- cuted in Sa» Francisco, on complaint of In- ington street scenes ever are. This parti- 

I told my husband, and he ilian Agent Liwaon, Judge Hoffman of the cular quarter abonnds in eating place* of 
the club and brought fifteen man, United States court expressed grave doubts all aorta, as well as drinking places of 

who all purchased seats in the front row, on the subject. “Drinking a little weak eral sorts, and a little army of hungry 
and wore white camellias in their button- wine,” he said, “ ia not the linuor con torn- and women conld get satisfaction without 
holes. My admirer appeared, and 1 wore plated by the law ' and the district attor- leaving it. It is not too much to any that 
the flower. He got into a dreadful state ney expressed the opinion that it was a j one-tulf of the Innch-eatersof the region make 
when lie found the rest of the men wearing strained proceeding “ to picx up a man for that dairy lunch-room their noonday ren- 
similar flowers, and tried, by gesture», to selling a bottle of wine to a thirsty Indian, dezvons. It was formerly a store—a long, 
draw my particular attention. 1 took no whole traveling forty or flfty miles away narrow, high-walled store. At the the end 
notice of him, however ; nevertheless, he from civilization, to consume with Ilia I farthest from the street a broad open 000n- 
came to the stage door alter the perform- food.” The question la one, however, that | ter connect, the opposite walls. Behind it 
ance. My husband received him and gave ia yet to be made the subject of an explicit are two men in white aprons ami smiling 
him a thrashing." decision. | face*, and behind them again is a high wall

promptly attended to. New feather 
pillows lor titie ; also * quantity of new 
1. CHEAP.

All ordors 
bode and

■ Sept. 18.—Stocks irregular, Am Ex 
94*, C S 64*. D AH 116*, D * L 1473, Erie 43, 
pfd 89$, Ill C 141$, Lake Shore 115$, m C 103], 
U F 60}, pfd 100, NYC 184J, St Paul 98, W

NEW YORK
Fur Ladies.

.*Si246

BILL POSTING-
= ItMratreal Meek Market.

HONTREAL.Sept. IS—Banks—Montreal 210) and 
Î10, roles 10at tiff, Wat 2101,’ 25 at 2*0 50at210|. 
Ontario 1» and 1264. Banque da Peuple SO and SS 
Motions' Bank asked 1964, Bank ol roronto asked 
194), Baaqtie Jacques Cartier 110 and 116, Mer
chants’dbafe 1M and 160, aaleilOO at 1601, 4 at 

Wk asked 95, Commerce 144 and
---------- a Bank 182), Exchange Bank 151),

Montreal Telegraph Company 132 and 161), sales 
60 st 162, Dominion Telegraph Company 96, Riche
lieu » Ontario Navigation Company 72 and 71,City 
Paaeenger Railroad 166 and 1584, sales 26 st nil, 
Montreal Gas Company 197 and 1963, rolee 126 at 
197), 166 at 1671, 27< at 197, Canadian Cotton Cora- 
paay 140, Dundee Oadoo Company 126 and 116, St 
Paul M * M 162 and 161, satis 25 st 160), 260 at 
61, 75 41603. No board to-mor.ow, drle holiday.

Tenais Stock Market.
TORONTO, Sept. 16.—Montreal 210) and 210, 

trine, 6 at 210); Ontario 1271 and 1261, trails, 24 at 
120) ; Toronto 196) «ad Ml}, Merchants Bank, 
sellera, 180 ; Commerce, 144 sad 148), trana, 60 
at 144 i Imperial 145 and 144, transactions, 10, 
at 144 ; Federal 161 and 1503, transaction», 60, 
100, 20, 76 at 1 166. 1», 10 at 1601, 10, 10, 10, at 
160) ; Dominion 02 and 211), transactions, 18, 
18, 26. 89 at 212, ISO at 211), 30, 60, 20, 10, 100 
at 212 ; Standard 114 and 113], transactions, 20 
at 114 ; JHsmllton, sellera, 120 ; Hamilton one per 
cent, paid to call 1W-162 Federal, 00 days reputed ; 
British America action, 129 ; Western Assurance, 
1721 and 170: Consumers' Gas Company 148} and 
148), transactions, 60 at 149, 30 at 148); Dominion 
Telegraph, 96); Canada Pemianen , 280 and 226 ; 
Freehold, sellera, 176 ; Western Canada, sellers, 
202, 72 new stock, 92 shore board ; Canada Landed 
Credit, sellera, 126 ; B k Lpsn association, buyers, 
106: Loan It Can. L. k A., sellert, 140; National 
Investment, sellera, 108)7 heal Estate Loan A Deb. 
Co,, sellers. 102: London end Onterio buyers, 117, 
soles 83 st 117; The Und Security Co., seller». 13»; 
sales 20 at 136; Huron * Erie, Ml); Dominion 
Bering» and Loan buyers 120; Ontario Loan & 
Debenture, teller», 127 ; Hamilton Provident, 127 
and 126, sale* 41 st 126 rep 'rted ; Brant Loan and 
Seringa Society, eellera, 110 ;; Ontario Investment 
Society, ISO andTSO ; Manitoba Investment Associ
ation, sellera, 104) ; Britlth Canal tin L. and In
vestment, buyers, 106; Royal Loan A Savings Co. 
setlero, 118; Ontario and (ju'Apello Land Co., 107 
and 193.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. WM.TOZER s m

Z
'c’OlA Snre Cm tor nil FEMALE WEAK

NESSES, Including Leeeerrfcero, Ir
regular and Falnfal Menatrnatlen, 

Inflammation end Ulceration of 
the Womb, Flooding, PRO

LAPSUS UTERI, dte. 
tarPlranant to the tarte, effleadona and Immediate 

In It, effect. It la a great help in pregnancy, and re
lieve. pain during labor and at regular periods, 

niisicuxs vbe it ixD paxsTBiez IT rotZLT.
WFo* SIX WE* 

of either «CI, It b wcond to no remedy l hat hoe ever 
been before the public i and for all dbciucs of the 
KlPUTS it la the C'rratri! Remedy in the World.
|y KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Bex 

Find Li rest Relief 1» Its Use.

z.
IAND

DlbfBIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
of the generative ore»»» | w)|j be proD6Rtly attended to.

1
?

6S ,2

is

m
S- ‘'ffiAMfTOBA Snr.

*-/THE ADVERTISER ?LYDIA B. PTNKHAM’8 BLOOD PFRIFIBB
wf^eradirttio cv|toneand'etrer^lh1*» 
tha system. Am nwrrelkms In results as th» Compound.
nr Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pro- 

pared at 2» and 8» Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. 
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Comjxmnd 
is sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenge*, on

Has received Isetrnctians t« pur
chase for tbe Manitoba market 
any, quantity el second-hand far-

„ „„ , :te,KMerk'i r»js:
5. «sn SS’SKWKoîiSf'Juî’K'ÎSSd

stamp, flend for pamphlet. Mention this Paper. itolTTerV ^ WIU *** Pal“
w-Ltma B. PnmtâiTs UmPuam cure Constipa- ' OHy#

tion, Biliousnes» and Torpidity of the Liver. Zb coats.
49-Sold by all DrnifiatL'iR (*)

Copywright Applied For.
As I am too busy I hi» year to exhibit, 1 invite you 

all to call and sen the grandest display in Hair 
Goods that hue ever been shown in Canada.1 LADIES’ SARATOGA WAVES

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box I S3, World office.

Two paragraph» in aa English medical 
journal printed so near each other t^at 
readers are apt to compare them. Thsgr 
read as follows : “The Royal hospital for 
incurables, Putney, Jwi received a donation 
of £30 from the queen.” “An anonymous 
benefactor baa given £500 to the Yeovil 
diatrict college.

‘The term hydra may be used to repre
sent any manifold evil. If yon would bat
tle successfully with this many-headed 
monater of disease you will find it expedi
ent to keep Mrs. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound always at hand.—Dr. Banning.

REFRIGERATORS.
Copyright Secured.

LadiuH Water Frizzes, Ctxjiiet'* Perfection Pieces, 
Switches, Wigs for T-^dics’and Gems,

Bet a Climax Refrigerator
FROM

BRYCE BROS.,

OHIANWARE

.1\sl

Æ -XWho received four Firrt Pilz.1 at the Industrial 
Exposition of 1882.
• Finit Prize for Grocers’ Refrigerators.

First Prizj tor Butcher's B'xca.
Finit Prize for Fish Freecers ; end 
First Prize for Farmers’ Creamers,

TORONTO, Sept. 1.—Call BdARp—No transac
tions. iv

m [0finta and Prod nee.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Gotten lower, mid- 

dling uplands 12|c. FI- ur-R«celpte 28,000 brti, 
besvy. sales 18,000 brti, No 2 92 to to 93 76, su
perflue 93 30 to 94 10, common 94 25 to 96 00, good 

ntn 47 to 98, extra Ohio 
*‘.‘W *4 30 to «8 OO, Minnesota
extra 9715 to 99 28, double extra 98 80 to 98 75. 
Bye flour aud Commuai unchanged at 20 to 30.

laW0hu»h. lower, aalca 1,637, 
Oto both. Including 209,000 bush spot, exjwrte 113 - 

buslqNo 2sprlng nominal. No 2 red 91 08 to 
41 1 rhûe « H to 91 62, No 2 red Sept 9108
$2 K 08i. Ry. flrm, 71c to 78c. Barley quiet. 
MaH unchanged. Corn—Receipt. 88,000 tuah, 
lower, sala 173,000 bush, includlog 67.0O0 biwh 
spot, exports 27,mo bush, No 2 78c to 79c, Sept, 
ILH. *?, I9Ie, yellow 90c. Oats—Receipts 154,000 
bush, higher, rales 641,000 buah, mixed 331c, white 

2 S*l>t 9RO to 89c. Hay Arm, 
”=*” 66c. Hope flmi aod unchanged. New Yorks 
40c to 58c. Coffee Orm, U«|uayra 8c to 13f. Sugar 
strong, standard A Sic to 9c, cut loaf 91c to 9jc, 
crushed tie. Motiaws unchance 1 and rice steady. 
Petroleum atrrnia, crude 6)c to 7jc, refined 7 Jew 
71e- TsMow unchanged. Potatoea Ready, 82 to 

60- dull. tfc to 26}c. Pork higher, new
mcaa Stl _86 to 921. Beef steady. Cut meats 
Ann. pickled bellies JL4)c to 15c, fresh hams 14c, 
middles nominal. Lard excited, 612 to to 912 75. 
mittro unsettled at 20c to 32c, Cheese week at 8c

CHICAGO, Sept. 18—Flour unchanged. Wheet

September,.October and November, 31c for year, 
33 jc tor May. Rye flnner at 68c. Bariev un- 
ch“»*9, Toro ««cited, higher at 920 67i to 920 70 
f**i’,aooi0ftob*r* 60 «1» » November,918 80
t°9 8 82} «IStoto 918 70 for January.
fSrai zh
teajde^ Snotahort rita )l7 75, short clear

159,000 buah, com 186,000 buah, oats 95 000

V■est un» conroiT f• tir sirrnufi
“ Brown’» Household Panacea,’’ ha# no equal for 

relieving i»in, both internal and external. It cure# 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowel#, bore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as it» acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’» Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
a# the great Pain Reliever, and of double th# 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,'* and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cent# a bottle

We have the author- '< 
ity of the under-men-1 
iioned iudges for insert
ing this advertisement.

* ee**»nr/^

240COP Ï Will CUT SLCURED.! kt

lb DORENWEND,
FKOX>ni BTOR.

is L*.

EDWARD GALLEY, Esq., Parlifm.nt.st 
HENRY LANGLEY, Esq., Architect, Toronto-at. 
A, WERDEN, Esq , honse furnishings, 348 Yonge 

street.
Factory anti Show Rooms, 

Fsplanade-st. East.

CHINA,CROCKERY TO LET-

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, ro LET.divide the profits.MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—-depend u|x)n it; there I# no mistake 
about it. There is not» mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and liest female physicians and nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 

bottle.

BRYCE BROS. PLiTiD $ PÀICÏ HOODS, ;
diesppear. The war department has sanc
tioned the removal of Sandown castle on

My Stock is now complete and is one Cf the Ik st 
assorted in the city.

HSir#R» ASP HOUSEKEEPERS
would And it money saved to examine our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

i-< PRESS.

THE TORONTO WORLD A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ol Artists, 14 Kiiig-st. 
west. Rent $18 a moiitli.

more

289 YONGE ST.. TORONTOIi the brightest and mo«t foarleaa dallyjapm pob-

without favor or tlmiditv, and presents all the cur
rent news in brief and readable form. Tb. dally 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
Journal In Canada. Every farmer and mechanic 
ai d and all men of the to-called lower and middle 
cissies should read It.

Sample copie will be scat on application.

COAL i
/Maskers' Raw In English Theatre».

Au English actress and singer, put down 
in the bills as “Mis*” St. Quintin, is a 
mai rit-il woman. She is now performing

COAL !it Apply to ■H
■

I McCAUL&CAYLEY.in Philadelphia. “I cannot tell you,” ahe 
•aid to a reporter, “how glad I am to find 
that there is no ’mashers’ ’ row in Ameri
can theatres. It is. a great annoyance to 
an actress in London to have two or three

#3.00 PittstOM, Lehigh, Bloeebnrg,
Steam Coal anil Coke.

the car anti in c*r lot#, dlre.t from the miuet* 
Either at :he Bridge# or a* any place on the line, 
of railways, ask for quotations.

. OOWOBB.

Toronto, 6 King »t. Bant.

Daily, per year - - 
” six months •
“ four months • 

one month ■

'lx /1.50
1.00

«5 sr,Bulk meats BROKERS.

¥r THE WORLD, TORONTO. iE.STRACHAN COX

1 STOCK BROKER,

No. SO King St. East. Toronto,
Buy# and Bella Canadian arid American Stocks 

strictly uu tJ-rmui-Ht on.
Also represent# the Grain and Pros i»ion House of 
Mown*. L>. If. Lenton k Co., Uhi'stgn, through 
whom orders ar* cx-Niutol on tho Board of Trade 
eitlier for cash or on r«s .rgiu. ■ ,

Receive# lfgraph quotatnink of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
ftaaneial

.RnA,"t iS”/«5irW6Ï%N00rl

No?i. “rS-Æ 3wie'i«(iuSï,Æt ™ri
TOLEDO, tiepi. 18.—Wheat No 2 red ogle for^hr^ldoSrtL^C t0r 2e1' $1 00 torNovfifl 00J 

P?f* I**' Corn high mixed (wjc. No 2
bU t9T z£fh’.?7t£ Sept, 6f»Jc for Oct, 584c 

for yor. Otto S4c Sept, 35jc for Oct, 23cl for 
m^OO, corn 17 000, ^ats 

7,000. Shipment#—wheat 211,000, corn 44,000, oat#

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 18—Wheat 071c for Sen- 
tember, IMjc fur October, 93) for November P

v; s-^kia
ïhietato^ °dl b~’n74a 9d; taUuw tos

MEETINGS.ADVERTISERS ! NOTICE.
Will And it to their advantage ta 
advertise in the
HEW GLASGOW PLAIHDEALEB, | ïmerson and Horth-Westom Rail

way Company,

Tlie Annual General Meeting ol tbe Shareholder# 
of theforinauce.

went to
■ \■

1 Ii
■A Liberal Conservative, weekly 

newspaper, the RpicleNt and be»t j 
weekly paper In the Maritime | <mth« 
Provinces. KATES LOW. 
dress, for rates, etc., W, D. TAN*
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

HOPÉ & MILLER,
' !STOCK RKOItr.aS.

MEMBERS, OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Ad- 15th day of Oct. next, at 2 v .in

D. J. MclNNES, Lund, FutatA Financial Ager»t#. Ildoin n
1 moii Loitu Buii«Uilg>, IA anti M Toronto Slrœl, 
TotvaVy.

beWar>.
135 Lmenon, Sept.Oih, IS#". ■Uil Iga
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